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Abscnccs, however, will not count
+'gainstyour grade directly. "Grading

is only based on cxains, term papers,
and reading," said Chandler;

II'an instructor so chooses hc or shc
may report students who are rcpeated-
ly missing class or laboratory mce(-
ings to the registrar. According to the
General Catalog, abscnccs may be
considered cxccssivc when thc num-
ber equals or cxcccds the number

ol'redits

in a particular course.
Mathematics prof'essor John Cobbs

bclievcs that attendance is a factor in

grading as well. "I collect homework
pret1y much every day and give pop
quizzes that I don't allow [students j to
make-up," said Cobbs,

Many students are involved with
activities that tend to conflict with
class schedules. An instructor is oblig-
ated to provide such a student with an

opportunity to make up missed work
in thc case of an oflicially approved
absence. In general, an absence is con-
sidered oflicial if thc student is: (a) Some students lind thc Ul arboretum
participating in an approved field trip
or other Ul activity (e.g., athletics,
debate, music, or theater arts); (b)
confined uiidcr doidor'v orders; (c) EXpergmentcalled on active duty during emer-
gency situations; or (d) granted a B D
leave of absence from Ul for reason-

Urrrversrly of Iclalro rlrgoncrrcr
able cause by his or hcr academic
dean.

A science experiment created by flvc
Administrative approval for travel

University of Idaho students recently
that is not course related or covered

came from space to earth on the space
above must bc obtained from the coor-

shuttlc Discovery. Eric Chin, Sam

See CLASS,A2 Kr«hmcr«'ichael «n 'ryan
I'ullerton, and Camas Goble embarked
on an experiment to sce how crystals
grown on earth difler from crystals
grown ill space,

These students started the project
while they werc students at Moscow

High School, It evolved into an Ul

project, with most of thc work having

been done herc. Once in space, stu-
Two tests for cholesterol levels are de(its controlled thc scaled coiltaincr

available: onc ror thc total blood cho
rrol11 I-~r(h so it wo(lid 0 cn hand close

lcsterol level and a lipid test which to allow the water to cva orate so
measures ihc good and bad cholcs- crystals could fomi
tcrol levels. Thc total cholesterol test I:ric Chin said they chose this par-
costs $5 and thc lipid profile costs $ 10 ticu)ar experiment bccausc they
instead ol'hc normal $30-$60. The "nccdcd sorncthing easy but intcresi-
liPid Profile requires a 12 hour fast ing...wc didn'1 know much in high
beforehand. "Water is thc onl) school." Manv experiments have been
aPProvcd bevcragc for thc last," said doric in (his Brea and pc„lect crystals
Schwantcs. Cholesterol testing will arc uscfu) in many ways, such as phar-
begin at 8:30 a.m.

See< Ave. pro~ed
The UI's insurance policy holders,

Ncwsomc k. Kimbcrling wil) have a Amber Mcscrth
booth at the fair to provide students Universi0 oflclalio
with information on how insurance

works. "Wc work real closely with the Paradise Creek is getting a make

I-lealth Ccntcr," said John Kimbcrlit(g over. Thc heavy equipment at work on

of Newsome k Kimberling. "Our thc southeast side of campus is part
ol'gency

is responsible to provide thc phase onc of a construction project
insurance on thc students'lans," hc that is going 1o make the scenery

said. around Sweet Avenue look brand new.

Ncwsome and Kimberling has pro- Phase one, in action for thc next fcw

vidcd the health plan I'or Ul I'or 10 wccks, will concentrate on recon-

years, including the accident policy structing Paradise Creek from

which is automatically provid«d to all I lighway 95 to Collcgc Avenue. The

full and part-time students for thc Ul. changes will include meandering, that

Another exhibitor is a Moscow is to zigzag, thc creek along with thc
optometrist'soflice,opticArt. Shawn creation of floodplains and storm

Sweetapplc, an optician at Op(ic Art, water basins to reduce the chances of
said that at thc fair, they will olrer "a flooding. Thc channel will also be

variety of inlormation on cyecare in widened to hold morc water. In the

general" as wc)i as some morc spe- past this area has had consistent prob-
cialized information about contact lems with overflowing, and in recent

lenses. They will have free glaucoma years students have been called on to
testing and will give coupons for helpplaccsandbagsaroundthebridge

Optic Art services to all who take the to stop the water. The dirt removed

glaucoma test, will be used to build up the banks.

Another participant in the l)calth Phase two will consist of planting

and Nutrition fair is the Moscow Food vegetation along the creek bank to flil-

Cooperative. Kenna Eaton, general ter run-ofT from the nearby parking lot

manager of the Co-op, said that their and to reduce erosion. It will also

booth this year will include informa- include preparation for a bike path

tion about thc co-op and their prod- that will run parallel to the creek from

ucts. They will provide fairgoers with 95 to College Ave, This path will

recipes and samples of some of their become part of the overall linear park

healthier I'oods. for Moscow.
"We always manage (o hand out all The university will be working hand

our food," she said. and hand with the City of Moscow as

Many University ol Idaho students
may find themselves missing class
occasionally. Many ol these students
are able to maintain a dceent standing
among others in thc course, I lowcver,
missing classes can damage B grade
beyond repair,

Thc ilnpor(ance ol ilitcrldBllcc is
variable according to how an instruc-
tor teaches a course," said junior
Jaimos Skrilctz. "If a class is taught
strictly I'rom B textbook, attcndancc is
less important than it would be in a
co(risc wllcl'('. Iectllrcs cover l11atcl'lais

not in the text."
"Math Bnd science courses arc more

likely to rcflect attendance in

grades... depending on how much
information is contained in thc 1cxt,"
said sophomore Rhett Madsen.

1he Ul online General Catalog con-
1ains scvcral policies concerning
attcndancc. The I'acuity is left to quite
a bit ol'reedom to allow instructors to
stress the importance of attcndancc
individually. In many courses, master-
ing substantial amounts ol inl'orma-
tion can only he done through class
participation. According to thc
General Catalog, instructors wi) I

make clear Bt the beginning ol each
course thc cxtcnt to which grades are

going to dcpcnd on attendance.
I.:nglish professor Steve Chandler

strcsscs that "class participation is part
of' studcn(s' grades... students need

to know what is happening in class."

Health/Nutrition Fair
offers lifetime of fitness
By Beth Green
Uni versiry of I(Ialro dlrgonarrr

Thc University of idaho I lealth and

Nutrition I air on Oct. 15 will oflcr
free samples, nutrition guides, bone

density scrccning and plenty of'other

ways to gct or stay healthy, lt will be

held inside the Student Union

13uilding on thc lirst floor Bnd in the

second floor Ha))room.

Almost 70 exhibitors svill take part

in this year's I'air, according Student

I-lealth Center Nutritionist Mary

Schwantes, who organizes the cvcnt.

Thcsc participants will include com-

panies which manu)'Bcture meatless

products, mineral water, cheese, cere-

al, special kinds of egg whites, and

organic pasta. A toot doctor,

optomctrists, dentists, massage

groups, and a local insurance compa-

ny wi)l sct up booths at the I'air to

inform the community about how to

maintain a healthy lifestyle.

The fair will begin at 9 a.m. and run

unti) 4 p.m, Thc theme this year is

"Wellness for a Lifetime." To illus-

trate healthy living, some groups will

oflcr free peripheral vision testing,

massagcs, or tests for mental or

women's hca11h. Businesses wil! be

giving out I'rcc samp)cs of anything

from potatoes to saline solution for

contact lenses.

Most tests, services and samples are

I'ree, but some rcduccd-cost medical

scrviccs will bc offered at thc 1)calth

Fair, which is sponsored by the

Student I lealth Center, said

Schwantcs.
There will be bone density testing in

a trailer parked outs)(fe of the SUB.

This is a test which screens for osteo-

porosis. Thc test is similar to an X-

ray. It costs $ 10 at thc llealth Fair,

when normally it would cost up to

$150 Schwantes said. 11 is a sal'e,

painless test and it is not necessary to

undress, said Schwantes. Participants

will be exposed to a small amount of

t enters first phase
we)) Bs many other partners to fullill

later plans including additional land-

scaping around the path, improvc-

rncnts to Art and Architecture I ast,

Bnd a pcdcstrian link across Paradise

Crcck. This path will connect thc

Sweet Avcnuc District to downtown

Moscowl making the shops Bnd sights

more accessible to students without

v chic I cs.
Also to follow arc improvements to

Sweet Avenue and Railroad street.

The Idaho Department
ol'ransportationwill get involved to

reroute I lighway 95 through thc south

cnd ol town.

All of these projects w ill take place

in thc next fcw years. "You won'1 rec-

ognize it in five years," said job cap-

tain Andrew Conkey, ol'hc Sweet

Avenue project.
Thc objective ol'his project is tn

make the Sweet Avenue District a

wc)coming entrance to thc Ul and io
Moscow. For many students and visi-

tors this district is the first view
ol'ampus.Studcn1s traveling from

southern Idaho nr those fl> ing into 1he

Lcwiston Regional Airport travel

Highway 95 directly to Swcct
Avenue.

Part of the makeovcr will add new

entry features and wc)coming direc-

tion signs to make Moscow and espe-

cially the campus easier to naviga1C

and more inviting.

Photo by Nio Tucker
Flood prevention mcasurcs are taken on the banks of the mighty Pardise

Creek.
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Nearly 160 University of Idaho
students signed up to vote on last
Thursday's Ul Voter Registration

~ r l)ay,
Thursday was thc grand finale of'a

registration drive spearhcadcd by
Hrian Pcierscn and ASU) Chief of
Sta)T Curt VVozniak that signed up
450 Ul students,

"Students have been very recep-
tive," Petersen said, "[The registra-
tion efronsj have been worth our
wh 1 lc.

Petcrsen and Wozniak convinced
the ASUI Senate and the Ul admin-
istration to rceognizc last Thursday
as UI Voter I<cgistra(ion Day.

A handful of registration booths
were sct up on campus last week.
"Quite a fcw" voluntccrs from the
Senate, thc Student I.nvironmental
Action Coalition and the League of

I'hoto by C tr) ( r (rsscr ) I'ercr c 1 said "a lot of good people
a rc)axing place (o escape midterm Cxamina1iudis. ud i!.:; ot o)'ood stuff."

r «dscn, Wozniak, and company

from space returns to
UI:.':.".':.."„.'.",:.:,:,",:;,.:"""'naceuticals.

The riext step for these students is to education, I-Ie said tliai's what makes
Thc students worked with U(ah State do B control experiment where they reg stra( ir r( 1 tn Ul d'iit

University Bnd NASA to actually repeat thcexactproceduresoncarthso from other registration programs.
launch their cxpcrimcnt into space. results can be compared, and do an .p
Jason Sanders, a member ol (he Gas analysis ol the samples with an elec- Vote just register |voters]," he said.
Program at USV, worked with the tron microscope. The microscope will
Moscow students in doing paperwork enable the students to look at various

They don', however, inform voters

for NASA. Several Moscow students elements and linc structures of thc
about pertinent issues and candi-

went down to Utah to further work on crystals. Chin said they might write a
dates.

their experiment. ( hin, Mink, and paper about thc experiment. A reflighi . rngs such as lis s o sPecral

Kirchmeicr went to Florida to see the ol'he experiment is also possib)e, in
interest web sites that rank ca"di-

launch itself, which they all said was September of 1999 or March of 2000.
Bll cxccl)crit cxpcl'rcncc. "f fhe cxpcrienccj is totally worth it, Voters election guide were Provided

The experiment was actually started ol sending something (o space," Chin Bi ihe registration booths. They will

in 1994, and was launched into space cornmcnted. I lc emphasized the learn- nosv be distributed to students.

in Junc of'this vcar. It was in space I'or ing«xpcricnce which came out ofthis Weekly discussions svhcrc students

10 days, and the container was opened projec(, and said if they had to do it can talk about candidates and issues
lor two days to Ict thc water evaporate. again, they would do it in less time are next.
The shidcnts received their cxpcri- Bnd with much lbwcr mistakes. "It will bc an informal thing so
filcnt last Saturday. Since its landing in Mary Mink, Michael's mother, said people don't feel 1hey're being
mid-Junc on I='Br1h, the experiment that thc students arc morc humble 1»» talked down to or feel out of place,"
had been sitting in B lab Bt USU. they should hc about their cxperimen(. said pcicrsen

Thc preliminary results showed thc "What really impressed me was " As the Nov 3 election draws near d

experiment had a 70 percent succcssthcy didn't have a sei advisor...these ihe focus wil) b getting students toe gettmg stu ents o
rate. 1'hrec out of lour samples of kids did it Bll on ihcir own," shc said.

crystals showed positive results, and See VOTINC, A2
thc I'ailurc of the last sample was

traced to B small bug in the program.

1
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Argo naiit
'I'he Students'oice

Music Recital Ilail this Thursday at
8:00 p.m., good for mush 101.
~ This Saturday the Palouse group
of the Sierra Club is sponsoring a
liike kvith an astronomer to talk
about the autumn sky in I-fell's

Canyon. Meet at 6:00 p.m. in the
parking area on the right side of the
snake river Road just past mile 3.
RSVP, Victor Kriss at
vkrissca>fcsc,cdu or Mary Aegerter
509-229-3672.
~ The Palousc Empire Stamp Club
invites of all ages, cxperienccs and
so forth to a meeting on Wednesday
from 7-9:00 p.m, Meet people who
collect stamps.
~ This Sunday, St. Bonil'acc Parish
in Uniontown will have their parish
bazaar from 11:00a,m. to 5:00 p.m.—baked ham, turkey, potatoes,
gravy, green beans, salad, rolls and

pie! f'r $7.

1'oday
~ Listen to Loreca Staubcr and Bill
Tkvigg debate lor the mighty Latah
County Commission seat number
tkvo on KUOI, 89.3 fm, from 6:30
to 7:30.
~ Slam, a I!fn) about "slamming,"
the combination ol poetry and rap
(seriously), kvifl be scrccncd today,
at 6;00 p.m. in the 13orah Theater.
~ Bc sophisticated and listen to the

symphony orchestra tonight in the
University Auditorium at 8:00 p.m.
~ Learn to market yourself )vith a
resume and cover letter today at
3:30 p.rn. in Brink I-lail G-1 1, cour-
tesy ot Carccr Services.
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Pro(tnetirrn (8 Otrer rnion» VOTING, from Al
thc PQIIS,

"It's dill)cult to gct them to come
out J and vote J," Pctcrsen said.
"Many don'1 cvcn know there's an
election coming up."

1'hc Ul represents over 10,000
potential voters. I fokvcvcr, only 36
percc»t ol'oters in thc 18- to 24-
year-old bracket voted in thc 1996
cIce(ion.

1'etcrscn said they will be targeting
student-dominated precincts kvith

phone calls and door signs.

Scholarships «nd Courses:
~ I'resent sophomores and juniors in
the upper quarter of their class )vith

a minimum GPA of'3.0 and plan-
ning a career that includes
advanced degrees in mathematics,
thc n'ltiif';ll scicflccs 01'flgiilccl'ing
should contact 13r. Anna Hanks at
the (inivcrsity 1 ID<lors progrinn
(Sh5-f>147) ASAI', no later thun

1 riday, ()ct. 23 I'()r information on
thc 13arry i@1. (iofd)vatcr
Seh<) larship, f)cadlinc I'or applica-
tiiins is Nov. 20. I'itys up to $7,500
per ye;tr,

Name, phone number, permanent
address, name ol'college(University
of idaho, ol'course), title ol'thc
thing on a cover shcct an<I )vhifc
you'c at it, a short bio. Include S I 0
for making them read it, payable to
Sulisa Publishing, and the "st<)ry"

on a 3.5"disk aside from th» hard

copy. Mail it to Sulisa I'uhlishinu

2732 Sl', 35th Place Siuitc 1300,
Portland, Oregon, 97202.
Confused".Send questions 1<>

sufisacar teleport.corn, or;1 le(1cr tii

above address.

Coming Events:
~ 1 his Friday is thc last day lor
n) id-terms, dude.
~ ronloiTo)v Career Services will

illuminate thc olT-campus job
search at 3:30 in Brink flail.
~ Also lcaturcd at Carccr Services
)viff be an introduction to Career
Services on Friday at 2:30 p.m. in
G- 1 I, Brink thc I lail.
~ Golden Key members, get to th»

meeting at 5:30 in thc Admin
tomorrokv.
~ Paul Grove kviff play guitar in the

Call Us
Do y(>u have a comment, ques-

tion or clarification'? Call
(208)885-7825. )Vant to ivfite fi)f
the paper'? Call Justiu Ruen
(208)885-2219.
Argounut Fax (20S)885-2222,

Opportunities and Information:
~ So you think you can )vrite".

Sulisa Publishing )vants undergrad-

uate submissions I'or a contest,
deadline Nov. 15, Send proof

ol'ndergradstatus (photocopy i.d.),
hard copy that is 15 pages or less,
double-spaced, in 12-point type.
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The Army Reserve will give you weekend excitementlike
you'e never had before, and you can earn more than $18,000
while you'e enjoying yourself during a standard enlistment.

Think about it. On a part-time basis, usually one weekend
a month plus two weeks'Annual Training, you could earn
good pay, have a good time, make good friends and even be
entitled to good benefits and opportunities to get money
for education.

You'l also be getting hands-on training in a skill that will
last you a lifetime.

Army Reserve knows how to make weekends interesting.
Are you interested?

Think about it. nten think about us. Then call:

I -800-USA-ARMY
www.goarmy.corn

BEALL YOU CAN BE."

ARMY RESERVE
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Soft Taco Tuesday
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Fiesta Friday e ss
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Super Sunday
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Daops Chpet> af 7pm

$ 11 Sfu(fenfs

$14 General Duhlic

n Sale Now at GB(I3 Select-0-Seat Outlets

K ti)e SUB Infor mation l3esl<

Sp<)ns<)pe(J J)tf AQUI, AS%SU, 8c BPAC

c

Thunstla(f, Wovemher 5, 1998
Eeasle(j Pepforming Apfs Coliseum

Dot% 1 LCI:TJ'1e

: Flu Bug...
...BLtg OL(!

f4( f't 4(gggge

EXC H ANGE
';:: 'N THE PALOUSE MALL":.;

,::. Fee: $5
Medicare recipients
please bring

your Medicare card
CLINIC DATES:,:,
October

15)h 8 amto11 am:: '.

17'".............10am to 2 pm; 3

21"................5 pm to 8 pm,'' "„

24<8 .......10am to 2 pm.c!
27'".............8am to 11 am:.':,i
31".............10am to 2

pm';'ovember

4'" ................10am to 2 pm; -'

A limited number of
Pneumonia vaccines will be

.":."'vailable

for $ 15.

The influenza vaccine is
not recommended for
people who have a sensi-
tivity to eggs or those with 8

3
a fever. Ifyou'e uncertain k ";

if a flu vaccine is right for
you, talk with your doctor
first.

a %u«'c«arm'a>" narc«un .'a:a>cm~~N .ace>aa
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- CLASS, from A 1

dinator oi'tudent services, An;ippli-
cation lhr such approval should h»

: tiled two vvccks prior to d«pai tur«.
If a t«st or examination tall <>n days

ohjcctionahl» to a student duc to reli-
gious hclicl; tli«stud«nt should ci>n-

''ront thc instructor ol'h«cours«;is
soon as possible, Thc instructor m;iy
require that a concis«, written stat«-

'ent concerning such a matt«r bc sub-
'itted. 11 tlic statement app«ars ti! h«

in good faith the instructor should
make altcrnativ«arrang«incnts lbr th»
administration ol'he test or cxarnina-
tion, It'hc instructor Iind» th«state-
ment to not hc in good I;iiih or il'he
instructor and th«student Ir« tinablc to
conclude on alternatives, either tli«
instructor or th«student should s«ck
the assistance of thc dcpartmcntal
administrator, dean, or provost in that

'order.

Students oltcn miss class during th«
first week ol thc scmcstcr, this can h»
caused from a lack of motivational
forces aller a brcak or registration dif-
Iicultics. It is wise tu rci>lite tli;it stu-
dents may hc dropped lroin courses
that they have not att«ndcd during tlic
first week ol'lass or contacted thc

,instructor through th«registrar in.

ro essor sees a
By I)cepa l)ahal
Utili'1'frvlii'jf I<i<lifo tttf>otrrrffr

vide agricultural inlormation ti>
tl'1<.'armers.

Compared to W«st«rn standards.
ih«work «tliic ol students i» vastly
diITcrcnt, according to I lartcr.
Whereas American students gener-
ally tak«r«sponsibility I'or their
«ducation, he said the Omani stu-
dents teel they arc «ntitl«d to a col-
lege education at gnv«rnm«nt

cxpcns«.
Whc» 1lartcr ask«d his ()mani

students whose I'<<tilt it vvas if a stu-

dent doesn't learn at his or her

capability, tli«unanimous r«sponse
was "the instruclor." I lart«r com-
mented, "Americans are more
sophisticated; they may think the
same but do not say

ii,'iendcr

issues creat«d unique
problems I'or Ilart«r in his classes.
Occasionally, il cnrollmcnt
iillovvcd loi'llorc than oilix scciioii
ol a particular class, mcn and

women vverc separated. In co-ed
classes, hovvcver, women entered

by a scparat«back door and sat in

back rows.
Woillcil I clt vci'y uilco1111oi table

displaying their intellectual capa-
bility in lront of mcn. I'or this and

other reasons, they participated
less in class. Ilartcr held s«paratc
evening sessions for women for
presentations, since women
refused to get up in I'ront ol mcn, A

woman felt shc would hc culturally
offensive if shc gave a better pre-
sentation than a man.

f)r, l)<>nald I larter, retired
Univ«rsity <>f Idaho I xtcnsion
I'r<>1c ss<ir I;111«ritus ol Agriculture,
rcc«iitly I;iught I'or a year in Oman
as;> I:ulhright Scholar.

Ilart«r, vvho had no previous
exp«ri«noes svith Islamic culture,
says ()man is made up ol two soci-
ctics: "i>n«modern, and the other
holding to traditional practices."
l)iiring his tim« in Oman, Ilarter
i>hs«rv«d many diITcr«n««s not
only h«tw««n th«American and
Omani cultur«s, but also bctvve«n

teaching in th«Unitc<l Stat«s and in

an lslaniic country at the university
le.vcl.

llartcr was invited by Sultan
Qahoos University, a g>overnment-

sponsof«d uiliversity where thc
tuition is lrcc and students rcceivc
a $200 stip«nd ca«h month I'rom

th«Sultan, Ilis assignment was to
teach students about how to pro- Contributed Photo

Another interesting> problem
which arose because ol gender was
that since women wear veils with

only slits open I'or their cycs, they
can easily cheat by having other
vvomen come in to take tests for
them. It is impolite for a male pro-
lessor to ask I'emales io lift their
veils,

given information, whereas in the

United States, students arc taught

to think and come up with creative
ansvvers.

Oman is a vvelfare state. People
living on a subsistence income
rcceivc subsidy from the govern-

ment based on I'amily size, which

is on average, eight. There arc no
political pluralities (i.e. parties)
vvhich provide dilTercnt points of
view, and the political orientation
of most people relates to family,

relatives, and community. The sul-

tan overcomes thc lack of a chan-

nel for dissent by having many rep-
resentatives as advisors.

I-lartcr rel'crs to thc Sultanate as a
"bcncvolcnt monarchy,"'aying,
"This oil-rich country aims to pro-
vide a social-vvclfare protection for
all its citizens; however, as related
to education, some of thc aspects
of this policy seem to be dysfunc-
tional."

Thc Omani government has
recently launched a program to
educate and employ women. Set up
to promote thc "Omanization"

of'omen,

the programs goals
include tully integrating women
into the society, while maintaining
a compromise between the Koran
and the needs of a healthy econo-
my,

Student iipinii>n was not consid-

ered important. I larter olten asked

his students to disagree with him.

They refused, hovv«vcr, saying,
"On«ncvcr disagre«s with authori-

ty.
'tudents pre l'crred group work-

a tendency trac«d back to their cul-
ture of helping others —and
llarier had a problem with this

because strong students ol'tcn

raised weak students'rades. I-le

gave morc graded assignments
than he would normally to find out
students'eal abilities.

1-lartcr also I'ound it dilTicult to
motivate thc female students
because they had little hope of
being employed by thc government
as extension agents. Women arc
noi allowed io major in animal sci-
ence, bui only I'ood and plant sci-
ences because ihe government
does noi want women working in

the Iiclds.
All classes are iaughi in English

at Sultan Qaboos University, and
since Arabic is students'irst lan-

guage, professors have to adapt
and simplify material.

A last major difference Hartcr
pointed oui was a lack of problem-
solving orientation in the Social
Sciences ciirrieulum, Students arc
taught to memorize and regurgitate

STUDENT
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Comedy Event

~ Featuring Mark Eddie
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Sring this coupon to the Kinko's listed I
below and receive %5 off a Deluxe

12-month FLip Calendar.
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kinko's ',

1420 S. Biaine St, Moscow 882.3066NET Theater presents
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SUB Borah Theater

Free passes are available at the SUB Info Desk
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American Red Cross
Blood Drive

Tuesday, October 20
11 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Sign uP at the SUB litfo Desk

ut oor Program
"Your Doorway to Adventure"

gaia-to-aelize by Seo Koyak —multi-medio slide show
Thursday, Oct. 15 7:30 p.m. SUB Gold Room

Upper Priest Lake Canoe/Kayoklng Tour

Oci. I b.17
Thanksgiving Trips

Desert Backpacking, Ski Mountaineering in Canada

I ~ r i r I I i ' I i I

I iii ii > I

showing in the sub
borah theater

wednesday oct. 14
at 7p.m.

and saturday
oct. 17 at 7p.m.

wilt
bt »r«fii>

V Qlggll
F>ISA<+

- LLI ticr<efs are 82
with student id,

$3 without.

uur t."i
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I

Union Bomling
885-7940 ~ Open 10
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i11iafds
am - Midnight

Information Line
', (208}885-8484
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The American Cancer Society
states that one out of every
nine women will develop breast
cancer in her lifetime. How-

ever, breast cancer is one of the
most treatable cancers if

detected early.
Protect yourself —learn how to
do a self breast exam and check

your breasts monthly. If you
are over 35, schedule a mam-

mogram.

MEN'S IMAGING CENTER

724 South Washington Moscow, Idaho 83843

A Service of Crritman Medical Center

Providing Compassionate Care with the

Best in Medical Technology

At the Women s Imaging

Center we understand your health care needs. The center

features a private, comfortable atmosphere, and is staffed by

professional women who are licenced and certified in mam-

mography and ultrasound procedures. We are "women caring

for women,"

A Fail Special from the Women's Imaging Center

Receive a Screening Mammogram and

DEXA Osteoporosis Bone Scan at the special

price of $125*
'Radiologist reading fee additional.

To schedule an appointment call (208) 882-5377

Buy One Sandwhich at Regular Price

I
I

artd Receive the Second of Equal or
Lesser Value 1/2 PRICE!

I ONE OFFER PER COUPON.
NOT GOOD WITH ANY V~, <0

OTHER FFER.

I I

I n the I

IEas Side Market Place
I 885-4400 I

I EXPIRES 1 1-15-99 I

I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ umI

'*Wellness for a
Lifetime"

Thursday,
Oct. 15

9am-4pm
at the SUB

Health a Nutrition

fare Sitecial
20oto OFF Your
Purchase of Health
Related Titles in the
Store or at Our Health Booth

~ 0 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 0 - ~ ~

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~
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NeW frOntierS in SeXua) haraSSment Domestic abuse needs to be taken seriously
13y 13ob I'hill ips, Jr.
University ot Idaho Argonaut

much oi this information really
sinks in'! Our nation has slowly
cvolvcd to believe that a man should

not beat his wife, nor a girli'riend

mentally abuse hcr boyiriend. It is

accepted, by society, that such
actions are simply wrong.
Somehow, though, instances of
abuse and violence within relation-

ships still occur, but vvhy'?

One consideration is that dciini-
tions have cxpa»ded. Things that

werc not considered abuse earlier in

this century are now called into

question, Mental anguish and emo-
tional suiTering are now items that

warrant a divorce in many cases,
even ivhen neither partner has phys-
i<. <I ly harmed thc other. These ideas
about thc right to emotional stability
and good mental health arc things
that arc much more di IT<cult to pro-

By Kami Miller

University oi'daho Argonaut
are the ones that ruin it for everyone.
And what about men? Poor guys gct
sexually harassed all thc tirnc, but do

they ever complain? Some say it'

because they like it, and to a guy,
there's no such thing as an unvvantcd

sexual advanc«, But I bcg to diilbr, I

knovv all that lilars and Venus crap is

pretty pop<liar, but cvc» XI:<r<ians

like to bc trciilcd like they fc hunl;<11.

Nclthci'nc<i llof worlic»
I<kt.'ccliili.'hreatened

and belittled.

Why doll t thcv s'lt 1»t <h»tg?

Perhaps their conlpl:1111<:;<fc <gila<cd

or their cases Ihftytt» ou<. I:<ther

tv;ll. sex<i.ll 11.1I".Issiiicll< is ilo< a oilc-

gclldcr siicc<. I ch,<llciigc <h» t'a» <Jc

fc'<defi io '..Iltc .I !Colt .I«hc vv<ly

.IC< Ity'A.<<<Is lilcll;I< work. I lotv

»1.<ilt tt ty»le», ill <Csl, Oi CO<i<'SC,

h.it c comm'»Icd Io the mailboy that

ht h.id .I nice butt, or mad» some

lewd joke to a catv»rkcr about hotv

size da(vt matter? 'I'hcsc innocent

illlccdoics, lli<f ill less il!i tllcv l»ilv

sec<I< o<1 p;11<c<; co<lid bc vc<'y ci!slly
niisco»stf»c;I <In<I thi! t cq<l« ls dollars
tol'o<1 <In<I perh'Ips vou<'<11ploycr.

I ci s clld this iigc oi sex<<ill

tv lc(. 'Il<hyis»1 ill<<I liv« in thc adult

w'ofld il.'i '<dults. Shilllic oil you
wol»cli i of t<ikillg <I<lvillitagt'. of

somcth<»<i that is supposed to pro-

icci v<I»f rights! It'ou can't go to
wtyfk <I i<haut being olTcndcd whcn-

cv cf a mal» coworker addresses you,
then perhaps you should work at

home. This is lil'c, kids, the big
It'.ag<lcs! Wc should, as wc approach
thc millennium, bc able to live
together somewhat harmoniously
and without dollar signs Ilying
around.

Within my ovvn private life, I have

been neither victim nor perpetrator
of any sort oi domestic abuse, or thc

nc(vcf pllfasc, Intllllatc-part<le<'io-
lcncc. Such actions arc ethically,
morally, and religiously wrong from

my point oi'iew, though I am cer-
tainly not in the minority in this

case. So why would I even try to
write on a topic sucl< as this, an area
in which I have no experience, an

area that leaves mc no room for

illd<Acfcncc? I write bee<I»sc I lt'.cl

this is an under-discussed t<ipic

within our society.
Wc've seen thc commercials,

heard thc warnings, and have been

taught to recognize thc signs indicat-

ing domestic violcncc. II»I how

For those oi's Super-Feminists,
this summer was a pretty jarring
one. I.irst nfall, our good buddy Bill

gets in a little trouble I'or his doings
with "trailer trash" Paula Jones and

Monica "oh my aching knees"
Lewinsky . 'I his was quite a betray-

al, not only because it humiliated

onc of thc nation's most respected
feminine role models, I-1 il lary
Rodham Cli»ion, but also because,

gceze, after all wc'vc done I'or

him...
But more iipportantl, this sumr»cr

vvas unpleasant for t't.minists

because of the US Supreme Court!i
rulings on our lavoriic topic: s«vual

harassment. Gone are thc d!It .. <the»

vvolllcn ill thc <I oi'kpl.lcc, oil!,i
become angf< at their cottofkc.s
a<id supcfvis<1fs, sl;<Jy <hc co»lI'JI!t
xvith a latvsuit. take <heir iiio»ct arid

run. No, the highcsi;o<™i» '.h» la»d

has put a stop to al! yf:ha<»onsc»sc.
The ruli»g ocs soi»cih.»g like this:

~ If a st!peri is. I ..'ccusc<I oi sex-

ual harassment. chziiccs are, the

co»!pa»i is on the hook.
~ If thc harassed becomes tired or

demoted, the company is liable,
~ If the company took "reasonable

care tn pret ent and correct" the situ-

ation, and the harassed didn't take

advantage of that opportunity, the

company is no longer liable.
Sounds good, huh? Novv we won'

have women running around the

oflice flailing their arms. yelling
they'e just been sexually harassed

every time a man looks them in the

eye to have a conversation. But men

still end up with a raiv deal. The
accused man can be called into his

supervisor's off!cc and informed
that he has been accused of sexual
harassment, but is often neither
given the name of the person filing
the charge, nor told what he did that
'activated the charge. Jle may»ot gct
in any kind of trouble with the law

on the Iirst OJTcnsc, just a nice little

memo in his file preventing him

irom getting any I'uture promotions,
or even small transfers, I le is
warned by the supervisor to just be a

little morc careful and try not to
touch, talk to, or even acknowledge
the existence of any female cowork-
ers I'r fear it may happen again.

This ludicrous waste of time, ener-

gy and people's jobs is what the

feminists are calling sexual harass-

ment. Of course now all thc sell-out
feminists want to stand by Clinton
and oppose this new attitude of sex-
ual harassment. Opportunists. But
what we need to bc talking about
herc is what exactly sexual harass-

ment is. Unwanted sexual advances.
"Jane, would you like to sleep with
me?" "No, John, I wouldn'," End of
story! Does Jane have the right to

sue this man? Supposedly so. But
would the company be liable'

This new Supreme Court ruling

really has nothing to do with sexual
harassment, It is all about the capi-
talistic propaganda they werc
appointed to uphold. As long as they
make the businesses happy and do
not blatantly disregard the general

welfare of the people, they will do
well by us, and there shouldn't be

any wild feminist riots breaking out

anytime soon. So now we'e ICA

with remnants ol'he old feminism

mixed with the new corporate-moti-
vated views on social injustices. The
sell-out bra burners versus the New

Feminists, whose views are shared

by only one I know of so far, name-

ly me.
Sexual harassment is something

that is rarely talked about at work,
and for good reason. No onc is real-

ly sure if what they are doing is

wrong, and the ones that don't care
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Dear Editor
protect his family, the presidency, or
our country. He lied to avoid being
found guilty in the Paula Jones sex-
ual harrasment proceeding. If found

guilty, Clinton would have been
liable for monetary damages.. So
please, it is imperative that this
entire debate has nothing to do with

sex, but instead subverting the law
of thc land. Thc most damaging
aspect is that. thc role of the
Prcsidcnt is to be the chief enforcer
of the law, not someone who bends
it to suit his needs.

My next concern was with Wade
Gruhl's article, "Socialism, level
headedness pervade." I think it

should bc pointed out to Mr. Gruhl

that America is the best nation in the

history of human civilization. While

I admit we are not perfect, that is

directly attributed to our system of
freedom and capitalism. Mr. Gruhl

should note that every major experi-
ment in Socialism has failed in the

past, and that most countries envy

our system.
Another point I wished to make to

Mr. Gruhl was concerning our
President's lying. People must real-

ize that Bill Clinton did nat lic to

This letter is in regards to two arti-
cles that'were published in the Oct.
6 Argonaut. The first point I would
like to make is in regards to Kami
Miller's piece on apathetic students.
I congratulate her on addressing the
issue of apathy among the younger
generations in this country, as it

truly is despicable. Every decision
made in Boise, Washington, D.C., or
any other government seat directly
impacts our lives, because wc are
thc future of this great country.

I would also like to congratulate
SEAC for undertaking thc eITort to

register voters on campus. My prob-
lem however, is that SEAC plans to

not only register voters, but to
"inform" them. I challenge this

group to "inform" the registering
students with balanced information,

not simply their environmental pro-

paganda. Obviously, Idaho is a rural

state whose people sharc close con-
nections with the land, both in terms

of utilizing and protecting our natur-

al resources. We hear every day that

the political situation is not fair in

this country; I would hope they
don't add to that problem by provid-

ing unbalanced information. I also

hope they understand Idaho and

base their "informing" upon that

notion.
Matthew R. Davis

Letters to the Editor'EEi n ToUcH Betty Pottenger

Idaho Repubhcans reek of swank
More on term limits instead of the powerful labbyists and

special interest PACs that pay for
their campaigns and buy them lunch-

es. AAer all,'they'rc supposed to rep-
resent us, not PACs.

I am grateful that our Constitution

places a limit on the term of the

President, for surely this is the only

way our current President is leaving
the OAice. Send a message to the leg-
islature and their paid-lobbyist
friends. Idaho wants term limits. Vote
"yes" for term limits again this
November.

'e welcome letters of up to 250
, words on topics of general inter-

est. All letters are subject to edit-

ing. Please sign with your fuJI

:: name (first name, initial, last
:name) and include a daytime tele-
,',phone number where you'can be
:reached for verification. Letters

t -;to the editor arc selected on the
'basis of public interest and read-

':-" ability.

Send letters to:
Letters io the Editor
University of Idaho
Argonaut
c/a Justln Oliver Ruen

. 301 Student Union
Moscow, ID 83844
Or fax: (208)885-2222
Or email: argonautuida-
ho.edu
Or telephone: {208)885-7825'

recently rcccived an invitation for
a fundraiser at the Don Simplot
Estate I'r "Idaho's Next Governor,
Senator Dirk Kempthornc." The
Simploi Estate "covers over 300
acres and includes a golf course, air
strip, hunting grounds and swimming
pool." For a merc $ 1000, I could have.
been an "Event Patron."
Unfortunately, I could not attend (I
had to wash my hair). Seriously, it

Why are we voting on term limits

again? What is it about "ycs" on term

limits that the legislature doesn'

understand? I low many times do we
need to pass term limits anyway? I

guess the answer is as many times as
it takes!

ldahoans passed term limits in

1994, and again in 1996.We will pass
term limits again in November.
I-lopefully, our legislators will start
listening to us —their constituents—

CAP~ aTRo CAP- 4. A 8

tect, especially if your only training

came from a high school health

class.
1:.motional suffering comes from

many aspects ol a relationship. Thc
fear of being led on, a perceived
tvithdra(val oi'Acction, or a real
punishment by prolonged silcncc;
these arc all causes of emotional tur-
moil or mental sullering. 13ut thc
person who receives this treatment
is imagining thc <vithdrawal, or bc or
she did something to dcscrvc thc
treatment, right'? I hope not. Too
many people bclievc that they are
duc some show of rcspcct even
though no past actions indicate thc
obligation to respect that person;
these people, with little scil-cstccm
and probably a superhcial and mate-
rialistic view of thc world, are thc
worst to bc involved with. Thcrc arc
still chivalrous men and intelligent, IW~.

indcpcndcnt women out there in thc "~-';I

dating pool, but somctimcs through
impatiencc or low self-worth, peo-
ple in relationships match up nega-
tively.

"Stalking is bad." This was onc of
the most I'rank points from the sec-
ond "Guys'uide to dating," but one
that is now called onto the stage.
Trying to push your aAections onto
an unwilling recipient will never
result in love, no matter how much

money, time or effort is spent trying
to "get her to notice you." Stalking
is a form of mental torture and emo-
tional battery. C'mon, this country
has plenty ol'single people in it, so
why try and force yourself onto
someone who isn't interested, espe-
cially il'there is a good chance that

another, more willing soul is out
there somewhere? Thcrc is a blurred

linc bctwcen showing interest and

stalking, this I will admit, but a sen-

sible person will take a few precau-
tions not to cross the line. I lugging
can cross this linc in morc than one
case, something that our morc liber-
ated modern.men need to realize.
Some women don't consider a hug
I'rom a near stranger to bc a way to

prove emotional openness, but
rather sec it as a xvay to "gct a cheap
feel." Mcn, wc arc allowed to talk io
women without latching onto them
like a parasite docs to its host. Call
her up, and if she hangs up on you,
don't call back. Talk to her openly
and honestly, and il shc asks you to
stop speaking to hcr then stop.

I consider stalking ta be a sub-type
oi'ape, bccausc thc idea behind
"rape" is that onc person is forcing
himscll'r herself onto someone
who has fnade it clear that no further

attention is desired. There is nothing

in that idea that says rape must be

sexual in nature, it is rather the vio-
lation of the other's wishes that is

more devastating than even the vio-

lation of thc body might be. What

makes stalking so terrible is the

amount ofshccr intrusion on the vic-
tim's life. Fear that samconc is fol-

lowing you, that someone has taken

too much interest in your activities,
fear that someone may try and do

something to you that would force

you to pay attention to him or her.

Stalking is a frightful crime, one that

destroys thc victim's ability to asso-
ciate with other people.

Domestic violence, which happens
within thc home, and intimate-part-
ner abuse, which happens within a
relationship, arc equally wrong and

equally criminal. Men can be thc
victim just as easily as wc can be thc
initiator of the problem, something
that more people need to realize.
Strong people don't stay and ride
out the rough times, strong people
leave thc relationship because
strength can bc shown morc clearly
by being indepcndcnt than by just
taking another beating, another
tongue-lashing, or another wcck of

does not take a degrcc from ) larvard
to see who the Big Money Boys are
backing this year.

I want to explode the myth that rich

people arc omnipotent. For every per-
son with a 300 acre estate, there are
thousands of us little guys working in

factories, in OAices, on farms (some-
times for less than minimum wage).
Thousands more arc teachers and col-
lege students. Explode thc myth and
vote for a good, decent man named
Bob Huntlcy for Governor on Nov. 3.
Democracy, what a concept.

Pete Peterson
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By (Iretchen Wenderoth
U>II I <or r10' f l<lal>o zf rgr>>I<II<I

1lushand and «ilb coaching> dun (.'arl and I:.Il«n
I'«rrcira have spent many y»ars in many dil'ii.rent
schools coaching, nf'I'<:ring v<>lfeyb;II) players an
uniqu» coaching styl«and s«nse ol''amily r«sp»et.

l lead coach (.'arl I'crr«ira start«d hi» voll«yball
»;Ir»«r in llawaii during his high school years. I.vcn
though he didn't play coll«g«volleyball, he was
recruited as a basketball player at Santa R<>sa Junior
(.'nil«gc. During his last season on Ih«basketball leam,
(.'arl «'s ask«d tn help with c<>aching th«volleyh'Ill
tc<lin.

Alter three years as an assistant coach, (.'arl mnv«d
on to h«come;m assistant coach at I r»sn<> Slate and
lat»r at Stanford.

.'vlcanwhile, Ellen was p<irsuing h«r car»cr in
1 nll«yball, playing I'nr Cal I'oly San I.uis Obisp<>,;I

Division-I coll«gc. Whil«attending Cal
I'oly, Ellen «t<s honored as an All-

Afn<.'rica>1 h«I'«nini yellr.
I ll«n «s<s dral't«d to play in

Major I.cague Voll«yhall by the N««
York Liberties. Transfbrring to Arizona ln
bc closer to thc West Coast, I'lien joined
thc Arizona k31aze and a year lat«r moved
to San Jose to bccomc a part of thc
Goldiggers. San Jose would bc hcr final
year in prof«ssional < ollcyball duc to the
Ioiding nl'thc major league program.

And that's where I:lien and Carl m«t.
After meeting at th«USVBA

championships, Carl and I'.Ilcn b«gan
playing together in grass dnubl«s in
California and started coaching tog«ther
as «clf. It was soon to bc the two would

1arry and begin a unique and resp<'«tlul
relationship I'nr the sport ol'oile)'ball
and each other.

I-'.* "'he I-err«iras started their coaching
'~., cxpcriencc in two dil'fcrent high

schools bclorc moving to Cal Stal«
Bakersfield as h«ad and assistant
coaches in 1994. In thc thr««years thc

I'crrciras coached at (.'al State,
they cstahlishcd a 100-13

record, b«l'orc coming tn
. Idaho.

"Thc Big West Conf'crcnce
was a signi1icant fa«tor. I f lh«

University of Idaho were still in 13ig Sky Conlbr«ncc,

«» probably «ouldn't have «vcn applied I'or the job,"
said ('arl, ('arl believes that form»r Ul I l»ad < nlleyhall
»na«h, Tom I lilbcrt, did a great job « ith thc
atmosphcr» in thc success of thc program herc al UI.

No« in their s«cond year at Ul, lhc I-'errciras has«
t«'<> sons and a busy lif'c.

With Kyle, agc three, and Chad, only 16> months,
(.'arl said thc hardest thing in this prolbssion is b«ing
parents. I:inding babysitters, traveling I'nr games
and recruitment or scouting takes nul a lol

oi'ime

sp«nt with his kids.
A day with thc Eerri»ras is no dillbrent to

any oth«r day in any oth«r f'amily according,
to I.lien. It starts « ith th«usual break f'ast ai
th« tabl«and g«tling th«kids dressed and
ready lor the sitter.

During thc day, the I-'crreiras work
together in th«. Athl«tic Department at th«
Kihbie Dome, but at thc oflice, on» «<>uld
not kno1v thai Carl and I-;Il«n arc «v«n
married. Th«y like to keep the
proibssionalism at th«ol'lic» and the husband
and wife relationship at home.

13«ing husband and wile, and h«ad»<>a»h
and assistant, Ell«n hopes that they can h«
rol«models someday.

"it's not always easy, but it's life," said
I llcn, 1 he Ecrrciras gain a mutual respect for
each other through coaching and marriagc.

Ilaving a wil'e as an assistant coach is I'".
easy for Carl.

"I don'1 have to rc-teach, and no one has,,
'o

re-learn,"
The twn coaches ofTcr a unique and

<<~,"'iller«nt

cnaclung style I'or the players al
a~'l."Il's morc than coaching; it's a sense of

~".,'.:I''amily

and respect for onc another," said j'ki
Ellen.

I'icking the kids up from thc I arly ',.

Childhood Center herc at Ul in the middle ol':;-":, -'<

voll«yball practice starts lo wind down the:-''.:.:,~>,-,'.

day. 13ut thc volleyball conversations and
job arc not done y«t. At home, Carl and Ellen
spend a Iot oi'ime on thc phone recruiting
pntcntial players, watching tapes and holding
stall'Ineelings around thc kitchen table.

Not only does lhe work come home with
them day after day, but second assistant
coach Jarcd Sligcr, also lives in the
I'erreira household, adding to thc:..
uniqucncss of'hc Ferreira family and
coaching staff.
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The T<vileh

Regan Butler, right, and Katie Kress take a dive on th«Memorial Gym hardwood to dig up a BSU kill during Saturday

night's game. Below, a crowd of'enthusiastic volleyball fans do th«ir best to cheer their Vandals on to victory with

porn-poms and shimmery hair styles.

I3y Tonya Snyder
Sporl r Fdiror

Last season, thc Eastern
Division championships went
down to the wire with Boise State
and Idaho duking it out for thc top
spot. They ended in a dead heat,
sharing the Eastern division crown
and identical Big West records.

ln their first meeting of thc
1998 season, the Broncos took
advantage of' Vandal team that
was slow out of the starting blocks
to steal control of division. BSU
finished ofl'l despite a third-
game rally and momentum swing
15-6, 15-11, 13-15, 16-14,

Both teams started out in their
scrappy dcl'cnsive modes and
hitting hard at the nct for a long
scrics. Senior Beth Craig came out
strong in the first few plays,
spiking down several hard hits for
the sideout.

Slowly but surely, BSU built
on their lead with a block on Ul
outside hitter I-leather Kniss an
ace by Jill Butts. The Broncos Icd
5-1 before Idaho stormed back
behind Craig.

Missed tips and a lack of
communication on Idaho's part let
BSU regain the lead. A hit f'rom

Jessica Moore forced a sideout,
spurring a rally that almost ended
in an Idaho score. In yet another
burst of'phenomenal energy, Anna
Rcznicek fueled a last-ditch clTort.

A kill by Craig would I'a!1 just
wide and thc f3roncos would
change sides with a 1-0 lead.

Boise State «as once again hot
from the start, running up a 9-1
score at the hands of Kristin Moro
and Kari De Soto. Shalyne Lynch
proved the saving grace down the
stretch, coming up with several
kcy hits for side-outs, Craig would
also chip in a scorcher at 8-10 to
give Ul another opportunity —an
opportunity that svould quickly
slip through their fingers.

The start of game three looked
like much of the same as thc first
two. BSU got on thc board carly,
but Idaho came up with several
great rallies.

Lynch highlighted thc early
going with a flexible play on thc
f1oor. Dropping to her knees going
afler a ball, she gets another back
in her face before getting to hcr
feet, passing each with complct«
control.

Once again, BSU would lire
another hit into the back line, this
one too wide right for Lynch to get
to. She would continue hcr
success in game three not only on
defense, but at the nct as well.

Moore and Craig would lead
Idaho at the net. 'fhe night «ould
go down in the record books for
Moore, right to the top of the
record books. During the game
with BSU, shc would become thc
all-time idaho leader in double-
figure kill matches with 73.

Boise State would extend their
lead to 10-5 before the tide turned
for Idaho. On the wings

ol'oore'sserves, thc Vandals
mustered up morc momentum
than had bccn seen all match long.
Lvcry Vandal on thc floor made a

contribution to the ensuing rally.
BSU eventually called I'or time
when Idaho knotted the game at
11-11.

Craig and Reznicek would
knock down two winners to firmly
put Idaho in the lead for good.
Craig would pound down the final
hit for Idaho's first and only game
victory of thc night.

No one would have guessed
from the start of the fourth game
that BSU had a chance to win.
Unlike the first three, Idaho
dominated the early going, backed
up by a loud and rowdy crowd and
band. BSU svould take two time-
outs to try and break thc force
behind the Vandals to no avail.

Idaho led 10-2 before BSU
finally took a bite out of the
massive lead. An ace by De Soto
got fired the Bronco attack and
unforced errors by the Vandals
opened the door.

Slo«ly, Boise State stole up
from behind, behind by only one
at 10-9. The Idaho crowd was
vocal with every hit by their
Vandals and let thc oiTicials know
their opinion of a questionable call
late in thc game.

Craig would once again take
the helm of the UI ofTensive
attack, but BSU's Butts would
seal thc «in and a celebratory ride
home for th«Broncos 16-14.

Idaho falls to 10-9 overall, 3-3
in Big West play while Boise State
tops thc Eastern division at 4-1 in
conf'erence play. The Vandals will
bc on the road this week, visiting
thc No. 2 ranked team in lhc
nation. Long Beach State, on
Thursday and 10th-ranked Pacific
on Saturday.

VOLLEYBALL

UI vs. BSU
GAME STATS

———--—- --------- Individual Stats—
Kills
Beth Craig —27
Jessica Moore —16

Kills

Becky Meek —27
Jeni Bison —15

Digs
Jessica Moore —18
Belh Craig —17

Digs
Tara BrinkcrhofT —28
Brandy Mamizuka —17

Hitting Percentage —.201 Hitting Percentage —.274

Game Scores
BSU (win)
Ul (loss)

1

15
6

2 3 4 Team Records
15 !3 16 11-6,4-2 BWC

11 15 14 10-9, 3-3 BWC
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I'hc 'I'hvi>ch

Id;>ho I'orwBrd McgB» Cu»»»i»gs gihes her 13ronco opponeui B gtood look Bi ihc bottom of her shoes as shc goes for ihc hall during SundBy's game. Despite ihc Bgrcssivc game, Ul sufI'crcd iis eighth-straight loss. Boise
Si'>ic, i>I>oil>el'lrsf-ycBl Pn>gl'>ill> il> ihe 13>g We'll defcBicd >lie VB>ldBIs with il loll>'oBI i>l flic flrsi I>ill I 1-0.

Associated Press

LOU ISVILLI', Ky. —Louisville
said Tuesday >t will appeal ihc
NCAA's finding thai the school's
men's baskcibBII program is B repeat
rules violator.

The notice of BppcBI also said ihc
facts in an NCAA report returned
last month did noi support B finding
of B "major" violation in ihc
haskcibBII program. The notice wBs
noi morc specific.

"Aller carcfbl considcrBiion Bod
consultation, I hBvc decided io
notify the NCAA iif'ur intent io
appeal B limited portion of ihc rcccni
action of ihc inlraciions curn»>>Ace,"
University of'ouisville President
John Shumakcr said in B siBicmcni.

On Sept. 23, the NCAA's
>>>fractions co»in> ltfcc gBvc tile
university B number of'pcnBIiics for
what it said werc nine rules
violations. Thc pcnBIiies include B

ban on preseason Bnd postseason
men's basketball competition I'or

1998-99, including ihc Confcrcncc
USA tournament.

The women's volleyball program
also was placed on probation in B
separate NCAA finding the
university is noi appealing.

For the baskcibBII program, ihc

school is asking I'or B hcBring so it
cBI> l»,'>kc iis cBsc ln pefsoii.

1 hc niosi serious basketball
violation Bppcarcd io center around
Brrange mcnis mBdc by assistant
coach Scooter MCCroy in 1996 io
kccp player Naic Johr>sor>'s IB>hcr
I'rom heing evicted from B Louisville
ho>el by using his pcrsonBI credit
card io guBrBnicc pBymcni, Thc
university ifispuicd ihc NCAA's
f>nding il>ui McCrBy hnd tried io
>lcgoi>Bic B tliscoi>1>icif rB>c for iflc
PIBycr's fbihcr.

I hc NCAA f)ivksion I

Comrniiicc i>n In I'rBciions
Bnniiunccd its peuofiies IBsi month
I'or ihc nine violoiions involving
rules governing cxirB benefits,
rccruiA>ng, f>nBnciBI Bid, insiiiuiionBI
control Bnd eihicBI conduct,

Whc» ihc NCAA announced iis
rcport, Shumakcr said; "Ihc
sanctions Brc flBir, Bnd! respect their
conclusions."

The Bllcgaiions came io light
carly last year Bnd the NCAA in
April issued B formal Iciicr

of'nquiryinto the iwo programs.
Thc lciicr labeled ihc Bllcgcd

violations as major, including B

charge of'lack of'nstitutional
control" in the vol lcybBII program.
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School to appeal ruling Player complains
about team prayer
Associated Press

I>hll<13ORN, Ohio —Brandon Pardon, who was
projected as the sisrting point guard for Wright State,
never complained before leaving the icBm about

players'rBycr

sessions, coach I'.d Schilling said Tuesday.
Schilling said he twice mci with Vardon Inst week. I lc

said Pardon complained about team rules ihBi require
players io five on campus, Biicnd B study ioblc Bnd cai
breBkfasis iogcihcr, bui noi ihc praying.

"Ii wos never mentioned," Schilling said. "Those werc
ihc only complaints that hc had."

I'Brdon, who plBycd in Bll 28 games last scBson as B
freshman, averaging 6 points Bnd 4.tf assists, ICA ihc team
Monday. I le told ihc Dayton Daily News hc clashed with
Schilling over several issues, including the coach's strong
spiritual cmphBsis.

"We pray aller practice, before Bnd Bflcr games,"
I'Brdon told the newspaper. '"Ii's totally voluntary B>ld you
don't hBvc io do it, bui you feel bad if you don'. They
don't think they force it on you, bui they do in B way. I'm
B Christian, ioo, bui ihc spiritual thing is brought in morc
than it needs io bc,"

A message was IcA for Pardon on Tuesday.
Schilling said ihc prayer sessions are Icd by students,

Brc voluntary Bnd Brc never done as a team. Ifc said
dcvotionals are held af'icr prc-game meals Bnd that
separate rooms are available io players who want io pray
bcforc or BAcr ftamcs.

Schilling said hc believes that I'Brdon is using ihc
praying as an excuse io lcovc ihc icom.

"I lc docsn'I want io conform io the rules that are non-
negotiable in this program," hc said.

Wright Stoic, which ploys in ihc Midwcsicrn Colfcgiaic
Conference, finished 10-18 last scBson, Schilling's fl>rst Bs
B collcgc head coach BI'icr B year as an assistant with ihc
Ncw Jersey Nets.

Nike names sites
Associated Press

BEAVERTON, Orc. —Nike Inc, has inducted
longtime cndorscrs Kcn GrifTcy Jr., Mia I fnmm, Michael
Johnson, Jerry Rice Bnd Pcic Sampras into an cliic club by
naming four ncw corporate hcadquBricrs buildings Bnd B

track BAer ihc athletes.
The new buildings Bnd track are part of the massive

office campus expansion begun in July 1996. The
expansion will more than double thc space at the
Bcavcrion campus io morc than 2 million square feet.

MEDAL
:,.'ei+S':.:.arid.:¹teS

'riday, Oct. 16 the student ibody will,'.'„;<verd9570Nnovell,uidaho,edjg'fore'more@
be given the'chance to meit the 17th best " 'infotm'ation

recruiting. call in the natioen aet:MIdnigeht,,';;.',:~,':. ':
'""";::::".'hnia;

Doors" open: at .10:$0 p.m;: at
'" Pr're'stliiig Club, "': ':."'-"..-;;:,"';:,;::j,,'"tw";

Memaeriai Gym'he night 'w;jl,,fe„Iur'e -.::::T'e UI wrestling club'.is toaki're';f6', ",

student slam. dunk. contests a chance to
'. interested students, „faculty ':or."':„raef'.:

$
meet ljead 'coach Dave'Farrar and watch.':: members. Contact'ellye.: Gneiting-'.; '.:
thc Vandals.scrimmage., The li'ving gdraup,':.'-'.008) 85"01 5 ~$'ei9"4.I

tahoe.edrttr.-'ith

the eteet:aheedeech::,:wilt::.tee'eiee- reteththe",he th>etite 'e"',::::,:::":,'-:::,'::::":::,:;;;-",;;"r4.;
$500.and aver 200 Tshirt's wIII be'giv'en .'", ~'~e:s~ ~':",:.'s'.':,

',,::-'.',",:,".I,,','.'.:.",.:,""'~.;",::g~t~,'::The;mandatory-,"organlxatIorihI13ie'itiiiij'I

';t

COhgeCsiE p'ggjiejf::., "';: ":::;:;; '- '.fotr'',thee,'A'dult':,basketball" iheagette„.-&11,eib.k,

A c'bach, is"needed.: to lead:and.-direct': eThurst.".„ayl: Oct:;.'15.:;att6; P m":at thte~gPP4
the newe women's fastpitch saAbaII club at
Ui for. fail':.1998:;ande bteyond;: Stip'end; is '.;:.',epreseri'tativeee:: mulct'':;.attend,'";-."„."Ag:.t4;,

'nvolvedand exepensees pmd,
I' inter'esteid; regents't ation: fee-of $425.;will::be;:adcep '., "

cantact .:G'ardon- 'Criei'ch; Spor't:::Club'::;-';,with:a.,"camepleted: teain rater:,(a,.'riiinim,,',
Director,": .:>at 885-'4447 or:,'„e-mail '.'.:.'of,.:eight''signatuies),on Manday ~')cf';-;.:2t>r4~,;

iggr'esch@noveli.uidahho.educ-'e '':::::.;-'',.':lfeyoti'tare not:able to".attend'thIs'''meeetirip»,""..:,::':::::.--but;,would; like '',,to.'- jiarticipate" In';:"thi'~>

8'omen.'s Eiisipitcli Sifibiill .p«i.am 'scaII 883,7085':.:;::;:
'ait'a'lhy club'w'omen's 'fahstpitch::

softball aet'm7 Stap by practice Moen'daeys;:: ~~~r~IFENr~l:,"Voii9',+ll:,:,.™.:,:,.;„.'"..,'"igj
at 4 p m ar Wednesdays't 3 30tp m at

"' The"-eenwtry-edee'atdli'ne'"fo'reiein'tera'iiiiiiii

Gho'rmley .Field 'o.l'closest, io:::men',seadrid,weomen'ivoIIeryball,is,'Teueeo'dna

elementary school). For mori 'Oct 13:wIth p!ay hagi'nmn'8,'ont;„Oct!„';f9„« ';

information, . >:-'mail Dawn . Hopp 'at 'or'::more. infoitnation, 'contact::;.'Ca'mph,

<hopp1048uidahoiedw, ...iRec'reatian at 885-638'I..'";.'.""."".'"-;,",',,";"<<~

W os eri s Cltlb Soccer ioori, o oiA~~ -.; ..".;:. '":,::,::.'',~4

Any women intereited in. playing ': Registratianforint'ramuiaIceo-.reecflar'Ir;,.

campctitive and fun soccerare invited:to . hockey. is'ue WednesChy,';OCtI.;'.l4".'af",„.:

join the Ul women's club soccer';tea'm::Campus:Recreation'by.'5;.;p.'m,':ihviih'.pia",„t
Come by practice at Guy Wicks fiel at 5 . beginning TuesdayI-'..Ooet i 20,';;;Cowntda'<(,

-p.m. or contact Gordon'resch aet"885. Campus.Recreation for,moreiriformeatiarI'.

,4447 <ggreschnovellhuidaho.ed'. or ':~',~i '', .

'.'ataliet; at
' ..885'.8399„ ltfJle:: TPfgetSliOOf .-':::':,:"~:",:-:>'",~; .

'ato@hotrnaiLcomi. ': ' ',:,,:Any'nterest~d; stiidenti;::.'fIIct>lstji:
tnf'taff

are wetcame ta register far th
Womeri.'s Volleyball: "irItramural,':.Rifle'::,TarIIet.t Shoot;,-,;-::;F'ni.

The;women's': voikybaII teatn wIII be:,','fa'rms:,: muit: b','returned.';".'ta",:'Ca'ttt'p~.

practici'ng on Sundays'at n'oon in. the pp'B,',.':Recreation by; Friday,'at.: 1'6,.-,Fo'i ~tI
large gym, Intereste'd play'ers'should be at, Informitian,:contawct CRInj'iut,i'.Reorew>atia

back to school

sew,
~ ~

nr'ipcstore@uidaho.edu

= ~ ~

885-5518

~ ~ ~

7 ~

Ask for Mark

Plus Deposit

FULL KEGS
15.5Gallons
FREE DELIVERY 8,

HBMsst W8fzen PIGRUP 0F EMPtlfs
~ Hucklewofzan
~ Rattlesnake Red

'artoyhottyar Brawn
~ Steanboat Stout
~ Hofowaizan
~ Selected saasonals
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PAQD CHIPS %30
Play imports and

CD-R backups!
* Dual Shock controllers $28
* Multi-taps $28
* IVlod Chips $30 Installed in minutes

at your home. Results guaranteed.
Email: pschips@wdog.corn
Phone: 338-7825
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Ty Carpenter: I'ntertainment 13csk 885-8924
riiesday, October 13, 1998

By Ben Morrow
Uni versit)? of Idaho zf rgonaut

By Krlstl Ponozzo
Univet'sitJ? of Idaho Argonaut

has not been pressured to conform
or alter their musical styles in ony
woy.

'I'hcy write their ()wn music,
choose their own I'ood iind even
gct t<) pick out their own clothes.
Sillozor sillil tilt)i people ale sul-
priscd when hc tells them they are
allowed to think how they want
and wear what they want.

Their name is something that
Jcnkins thought reflected a certain
"scnsc of magic and dreams,
something thc whole bond thought
was lacking in thc music scene
when [thcyt started, music for a
blind time." 13ut Third I ye Blind
has always been about real things
that arc rcflccted in thc lyrics of
their songs.

1 heir music is mildly controver-
sial ond they have a linc of lyrics
from their song "Semi-Charmed
Lil'c" censored I'rom the radio that
says "little red panties sure do thc
trick."

"It docsn't really bother me,"
said Salazar about the radio cen-
sorship, "there isn'I really any-
thing we can do about it." Thc
song "Semi-Charmed Life" also
makes several rcfcrenccs to crystal
meth.

"Thc song is about how speed
can destroy a relationship," said
Salazar. The song is written about
true-life cxperienccs of thc band
who witnessed friends ruin their
lives when speed was really big on
thc San Francisco drug sccnc.
Their song "How's it Going to Bc"
is also about a relationship that
goes down thc tubes, but not
because of drugs.

All of the band members are cur-
rently single and enjoy meeting all
thc great women that every new
town has to offer. 1'hcy have great
fans and their favorite stop on 'their

-tour so far has bccn Texas, where
'the lans'nergy ond cxcitcment

mes in top demon
mask,

"We'rc capitalizing on I/20," said
part-owner Ken Fox.

Other popular outfits this year are
the cartoon cast I'rom Comedy
Central's South Park, and the old
standbys, genics, gangsters and fla-
pper, renaissance characters, and var-
ious Disney characters.

Also gaining popularity arc
I-lollywood-quality special efl'ects
that arc applied to the I'ace with liquid
latex, such as hair and blood-gushing
lacerations.

These special eITects have big
advantages: they don't cover up the
eyes like a mask does, allowing peo-
ple to see better while walking across
streets or bouncing about at parties.

"You can't smoke, drink or cat"
with a full mask on, Finchcm said.

The special eITccts also are more
likely to scarc thc bejabbcrs out

of'omconc.

"Our customers have caught on as
to how cool that stufT is, like a wolf-
man nose and chin," Finchem said.
"When you move your I'oce, you
whole I'acc moves. It's much more
realistic."

"It makes you look a lot worse than

you usually are," said Bob BezzaiTo,
manager of a Master's Tuxedo cos-
tume shop in Charleston.

The special eflects can cost I'rom

$ 10 to $50. Besides the werewolf,
other popular ones this year include

Dracula, Frankcnstcin and the
Phantom of the Opera.

On thc do-it-yourself Iront, party-
oers might be enticed to dress up

lazily down the Mississippi or watch-
ing The Dukes of Ilaz ard, and would
have been perfect had ii not been a

"Mv I'udge goi the gold!" exclaimed cold, rainy day.
Morcy 'Ioylur, talking about when she Usually about 1,000 marketers
entered»omc of her baked goods and shov up on a good sunny Saturday,
craft» in the I.air. Shc and Jim Taylor and Taylor is just one of'he many
sell their goods, alongside many oth- people who sell goods seasonally.
ers, in a little party»omc would call She has run two tables at the market
the I'armcrs'arket. for about seven years and has built up

The f=ormers'arket takes place in a strong customer base, selling baked
the parking lots next to thc old goods and crafts, preferably when it
Moscow lfotel every Saturday begin- does noi rain. After picking huckle-
ning around the first of'May ond last- berries and puttin'he bread in the
ing until io the last v:cck of October fire, molasses crinkles, mufflins, and
and provides o very friendly environ- tasty huckleberry bran mufflns pop
ment for anyone to come check oui. It oui of'Taylor's possession into that of
is a great ploce to meet fvIu»covite» or the public.
folks from out of'own. And there is I-ay Carstens is another craftsperson
almost alway» cnieriainmeni present. v:ho sells stuff't the

Farmers'eople

can pureha»e a!I kinds of'arket, Shc has been at it for about
goods oi the Former»'arket, rang- three and a half years now, Carstens
ing from veggies to meoi» io bread to runs the Car»tens Peanut Brittle and
furniture. Or if une i» so inclined, he Baked Goods»iand and sells cvery-
or she can start o booth at the thing from banana bread to zucchini
Farmers'arket. Po> for o season bread. She also brings along her dog
passandany old Jucot'I'the street will Penny, who barks happily all the
have a spot reserved I'or every while, adding to the atmosphere.
Saturday and can iry io bring his or Carstens said Homecoming week-
hcr message to the people. The only end was especially good because
criteria is that goods sold at the mar- plenty of hungry football fans came
ket are handmade or homegrown, A and bought all her peanut brittle,
small exception was made for the fish which she cooks in an A-I kitchen.
guy since hc does not exactly grow Carstcns also takes orders for her brit-
his own fish, but since tish is a bit tie every Christmas, stating that last
more rare he was let in. Another thing Christmas she made 600 pounds

ol'hat

is special to thc Farmers'arket peanut brittle.
are the walk-ons. Anyone who can "Went throughalotofpeanuts,"she
pay eight bucks can go and use a spot said.
I'or a day. This method helps keep The Farmers'arket is one of the
everything I'rcsh; in thc past there things Moscow is famous for accord-
have been painted rocks, mosaics, ing to Mary Blyth, who is in charge of
and barn I'urniture, oh my! the Market.

This week at the Farmers'arket "People typically say that out of all
the Two Dollar Bills provided the the markets run in theNorthwest,this
entertainment, playing even though one is the best," said Blyth, who went
there was some sprinkler action going on to point out that Moscow is on a
oninthesky. They playedquitea few list of the 100 best small towns in

songs, all sounding like good old America, in part because of the
fashioned bluegrass. Various instru- Farmers'arket. So anyone who
ments popped up during thc sei, likes artsy crattsy stuff and does not
including guitars, bass, mandolins, already know about the

Farmers'anjos,

and an occasional smattering Market should detmiiely check it out.
ot'iolin and harmonica. The music Call Mary Blyih (883-7036) tor a
seemed especially well fit for floating giant bag full of more information.

't laughing about TV show stunts
hii the lottery in Connecticut and went on for four days. This was not
moved to Boise with his "brain-dam- ha-ha. This was frightening. Were
aged brother," who wore Bermuda they aAer our children during the
shorts and 11ower-print shirts, and day? We didn't know."
secretly wore a camera in his over- When she learned it was a ruse for
sized sunglasses. TV, Penfold said she was "appalled."

Norman explained his brother to the Two Fox executives in Los Angeles,
neighbors: "Hc hasn't been the same Tom Sheets and Mike Darnell,
since the boating accident." declined comment. But their assis-

There also were cameras hidden tant, Kiersten Van Horne, confirmed
inside thc now vacant house, which is that I'ov is preparing a special called
owned by Tracy Chatterton. She lives lVar/ds Nastiest Neighbors.
in Washington state and couldn't be Neighbors farther away from the the
reached for comment. house, which is for sale and listed at

Norman gave women in the nine- $ 163,000, were not as troubled as
house cul-de-sac rcd roses, delivered those closer to thc circus.
a sculpture of a Dalmatian to one "I can sympathize with how they
family and ofTcrcd interest-free loans feel, where they have little kids,"
to his new "neighbors." Tom Concannon said. "But I thought

When Norman was arrested, he was it was funny."
covered with mud, having been Concannon's 14-year-old daughter,
wrestling in the mud with a bikini- Summer, said shc figured it was a
clad woman in onc of three children's hoax the first day,
pools on the front lawn. "It had to be actors because it was

Ilc was cited for disturbing the so unbelievable," Summer said. "We
peace by using a bullhoni to invite knew it couldn't bc real."
I'olks to o party complete with sand- But her dad wasn't convinced.
wichcs and soda pop. "I thought, 'Maybe the guy did hit

The front lawn also had: 52 plastic the lottery and we have Jedd
pink flamingos; 25 statues, including Clampett moving in.'ut then I

a 7-1'oot windmill, a deer, pigs, a foot- thought, why would they pick this
ball player, gargoyles and the neighborhood if they won the lot-
Dalmatian; lighted tiki torches; two tery?"
chairs shaped like human hands; and Tina Lee said she and her husband,
a trampoline. Steve, figured they had some eccen-

According to the sherifl's report, tric neighbors across the street.
one neighbor was concerned that "We believed them. We'e from
Norman, who sometimes danced in California, and so wc'rc used to
the street, vvas a pednphile. strange people. But we still thought it

"These arc not things that children was very off the wall."
need to sce," Penfold said. "This

Creating some of this year's most
popular songs, "Semi Charmed
Life" and "I low's it Going to 13c,"
'ihird I:yc 13lind will bc strutting
their stulT at thc Spokane Opera
I-louse this Saturday.

Thc groilp originated in San
I!rancisco and has bccn on thc road
tpuring for over a year straight
promoting their double platinum
scil-titled debut album. 'I'hcy
haven't lost their momentum being
on thc go for so long and bass
player Arion Salazar said that late-
ly they have had amazing shows
with morc cncrgy than when they
started. 'Ihc band opcncd I'or U2
and thc Rolling Stones only a few
times before becoming hcadlincrs.

13reaking away from thc main-
?

stream style of popular music that
thc hand found too conservative,
)Iocolist Stephen Jcnkins and

$alazar were introduced by mutual
Iriends. They later picked up their
guitar player Kevin Cadogan and
started writing their songs and
dcvcloping their sound. 1'hrce
years ago their quartet was com-

. IIlcted when drummer Brad
I-largreaves joined the group. 1 heir
artistic styles meshed perfectly and

'they produced their album.
',, "In all my I'antasizing there is no:?

.-'-way I ever could have imagined
,:, tl)at this was where wc werc going

tp bc," said Salazar. "You dream
about being a big rock star on thc
rpad partyin'g, but it seems so
tidiculous that it's surreal until it

ally happens." Salazar has been
omcwhat let down by thc enter-

tpinmcnt industry as a whole-
t'here arc phonics and pcoplc so
jaught up in thc politics of show
business that thc real objective is
sometimes- lost, Fortunately thc
e)and has had 'free artistic reign and

Horror film costu
::I3y John Roby
'ssociated Press

I

Pl-IARLL'STON, W.Va.
'lallowecn ond I lollywood are band-

'., Ing togcthcr to moke trick-or-treatcrs
.,- ~

i 'cream !Ills year.
,~-I Costumes and masks depicting hor-

tor movie villains, including one
t'rom thc 1997 blockbuster Scream
and its 1998 sequel, Scream 2, arc
being gobbled up at retailers through-

put West Virginia.
'All wc get arc requests for Scream
hnd Michael Myers," said Jim
';fhomas, assistant manager ol'

I3penccr's Gi As store in Charleston.
l Thc Scream outfit is a white ghoul-
Ish face that appears to be leaping out
of a black-hooded cape.

Myers, thc soulless maniac from
&la//o)veen: //20, the '20th-anniver-

sary tribute to the slasher classic
//a//a)veen, is perhaps thc crcepicst
looking. It is a white mask with a

joupe, dark eyebrows and expression-
less face.

"It looks just like Captain Kirk if
you painted his face white...the same
kind of bad toupc hair,'" said Dan
Finchcm, owner ol'tages costume
jhop in Wheeling.

"Thc thing that's scary about it is,
lt's plain and doesn't hove any cmo-
]ion. Its mouth is straight," Finchcm
said. "It's why thc character is so

Popular."
Magic Makers Costumes of

?l-luntington, v hich turns 20 this year,
has a billboard containing the compa-
ny's name and the Michael Mycrs g

Photo by Barron Clalborne
Third Eye Blind: (leA to right) Brad llargrcaves, Stephan Jcnkins, Kevin
Cadogan and Arion Salazar

was phenomenal.
The band hopes to start recording

a ncw album sometime next year.
They have been writing and jam-
ming and according to Salazar, as
exciting as playing live is, he is
excited to get back into the record-
ing studio.

Salazar is a huge Beatles fan who
says they have bccn by far his
greatest inspiration and since hc
has made it big hc hos been dying
to mcct Paul McCartney, but as of

yet he has bccn bitterly unsuccess-
ful.

"When I was little I used to play
their records over and over, I knew

[at a young age] that I wanted to be
a musician," said Salazar who is
scl I'-taught and the only band
member who had been in a previ-
ously contracted band,

Salazar had a hard time putting
the band's sound into words; he
could only describe it as "just
rock'n roll, baby."

d for Halloween Neighbors aren
By Don Popkey
The Idalia Statesman

like Monica Lcwinsky with a black
wig and a beret. Fox said he sold out
ol'black wool bcrcts earlier this year
when the public f)rst learned of
Lcwinsky's affair with President
Clinton.

Fox knows the berets will reappear
this month.

"Thc public can be pretty tacky and
cruel at I lallowccn time," he said.

But Lcwinsky and President
Clinton won't sit well among trick-
or-treaters.

"I'or little kids, no, they don't real-
ly care about stuf'I'ike that," said
Spencer Gift's Thomas. "They want
violence and horror."

Megan Cook, 7, of'itro, dressed
up as the Grim Reaper last year. But
hcr mom, JoAnn, wants io tone down
things a bit this year for Megan and
hcr 19-month-old sister, Mariah.

"I don't like for them to be real
scary things," she said. "I like for
them to bc Disney characters. I lean
morc toward traditional."

She said I lollywood usually dic-
tates what children's outfits are most
popular, "but there really haven'
been that many children's movies out
this year."

Megan wants to be a snow princess
this year.

"I saw a snow princess on a com-
mercial and it was really pretty," she
said. Her sister will be a I'airy

princess, JoAnn Cook said.
"Girl Power" also has been dis-

cussed among youngsters. "There
might bc some Spice Girls out there,"
Cook said.

BOISf'daho (AP1 -- Things have
returned to normal on Yankee Place
in Boise. But boy, did life gct strange
when a Colifbrnia television producer
came to town to pull a stunt on the
cul-dc-sac.

Kids pulled wagons, played with
dolls and walked dogs. Men built o
fence ond returned to their open
three-car garages for tools. The only
oddity was thc women telling
reporters about the "nightmare" that
came as a result of a new Fox
Network program, IVor/ds Nastiest
Neig/)bors.

"We were prisoners," said Marge
Penfold. "Wc couldn't lct the kids
outside to ride bikes or play baseball,
When you did come out, they would
immediately come at you. It was just
a total nightmare."

For four days, between Sept. 10 and
Sept. 13, producers and actors )vork-
ing for ZMC Productions of Los
Angeles used hidden cameras to
record 34 tapes of their weird behav-
ior and thc neighbors'eactions.

Thc jig was finally up on Sept. 13,
when Ada County Sheriff's deputies
arrested Jefl'rey Norman, a 39-year-
old Los Angeles actor, for disturbing
the pcacc. Dcputics also seized the
tapes.

Norman was onc of seven people,
three of'hem actors, working on the
production, said Sheriff's Sgt. Gary
Ran ey.

Norman's character allegedly had

ThII ye >Zd peI.fO~>pg >p SpOkppe This market will not twist your farm

What do you do with a didjeridoo? Clgssjc con fron tational Dylan concert sees official release
Py Kathy Gurchlek
Associated Press

I
I
?

(ALT LAKE CITY —The low, hyp-

notic moan of thc didjeridoo may not

et be a Top 40 sensation, but there's

o sweeter music to artisan Marko
ohnson.
"Every time you pick it up, you learn

omething," says Johnson, who has no

Inusicai background but is unable to
esist a sound that has been likened to
he call of a whale or a I'oghom.

Johnson, who has made didjeridoos

f
f everything from PVC pipe to dead

)aspen from Bryce Canyon, never trav-

els anywhere without one.
13e is not alone.
The haunting, one-note instrument,

!sounded for centuries by aboriginal

)ribes in Australia's Outback for spiri-

tual ceremonies, sacred initiations and

vibrational healing rituals, is flnding a
growing audience in Europe and the
United States.

Didjeridoos have inspired such
events as the Boulder Didj Gathering
in Colorado, a Valentine's Day cele-
bration this year in Tucson, Ariz., and

Didj Day during the summer solstice
in Lonhon last year.

Nor are enthusiasts limited to artists,
musicians and New Age cntrepre-
ncurs. A deputy sheriIT in Sacramento,
Calif.; a water district inspector for
Las Vcgas; a middle-school science
teacher in Boulder, Colo.; and a
retired General Motors die maker
from Kalamazoo, Mich., arc among
those listed on one Intcrnct site who
"didj."

Traditionally, didjcridoos were cre-
ated naturally by white ants or tcr-—See DIDJERIDOO, AS

By Scott Bauer
rfssaciated Press

"Judas!" a guy in thc audience shouts.
"I don't belicvc you," Bob Dylan
replies, dramatically drawing out the
last word. "You'e o liar."

The crowd snickers nervously, and
Dylan and his band begin to play the
opening notes of the next song.

Spurred on by the heckle, someone
on stage, perhaps cvcn Dylan himself;
urges the band to play loud, unleash-

ing a scorching version of "Like a
Rolling Stone." The band is accus-
tomed to being booed; this night is not
the first time an audience has reacted
angrily to getting something com-
pletely different from what it expect-
ed.

But that concert in 1966 was a clas-

sic showdown. It caught Dylan at the
zenith of his career, surprising an

unsuspecting audience vvith his mcrg-
cr of poetic lyrics and electrified rock
'n'oll. The concert, never before offi-
cially released on vinyl or CD, will be
in record stores Oci. 13.

The shovv gained a treasured place in

the homes of Dylan collectors when it

became one of the first illegally boot-

legged records in the carly 1970s,
The oflicial release from

Columbia/Legacy Recordings, titled

Live 1966: The 'Royal Albert
/In/i'oncert,

The Bootleg Series Vol. 4,
contains every bit of music from that

night. It also jokingly continues an

error generated by bootleggers: The
performance actually took place in

Manchester, England, on May 17,
1966.

Though recorded by Columbia,
Dylan's record company, for possible
release at thc time, and prepared again
f'r release in thc early 1990s, the con-
cert remained in the vaults.

"I don't know that Bob Dylan want-

ed it released all those years," says
Mickey Jones, Dylan's drummer dur-

ing the 1966 world tour. "It might
have been that it was such a personal
thing for him and us, maybe hc didn'

want to give it to the world and maybe
now he decides it's time for the world

to hear it."
Dylan, a native of I libbing, Minn.,

has not spoken publicly about the con-
cert and declined to be interviewed

about the new release.
The audience's hostility that night

and during the entire tour motivated
Dylan and the band, Jones says.

"When we got booed we cranked it

up and put it right back in their face,"
says Jones, now a film actor. "We
knew what we were doing was good
music."

The concert was considered so
important that one historian, C.P. Lee
of the University of Salford in

Manchester, actually vvrote an entire

book about it. Lee attended the show.

Dylan hit the scene in the early
1960s as an acoustic guitar-playing
folkie singing "finger-pointing" songs
like "Blowin'n the Wind" and "The
Times They Are a-Changin'."

When Dylan played electric music
live for the first time, at the Newport
Folk Festival in July 1965, he was
booed by thc audience who equated it

See DYLAN, AS
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DIDJERIDOO, from A7

mites hollow ing out cucal> pius
trunks. A tribal member wttuld tap a
trunk to see il't was holloiv, rcmove
the bark, smooth the ends and add

beeswax or resin to the tnouthpicce.
In Johnson's Salt Luke City home,

where cassette recordings ot'hc
ancient music hum in thc bachground,
there arc didjeridons mad» of rose-
wood I'roni I law aii, rcilwood,
mahogany, oak, niapl», walnut, agave
cactus and b;trrtbott.

Every sillglc title <If these hi1s its

own character," hc sitss, piching Up

one and then another of'thc 50 didjeri-
doos that, Blolig w'ilh a double sir'ttld

of Christmiis lights, cover the avails

and floor ol his living room.
His pnzcs, thougli, are 3- to 10-

pound eucalyptus didjcridoos from

Australia, svhcrc rocks and chalks and

natural paints are used to decorate thc

hollow tube tvith crosshatch and dot

designs.
A Utah artist for 25 years, Johnson

was creating drums, shakers, rattles
and other primitive instruments of
raivhidc until live years ago svhen a
Santa I e artist friend shoivcd him a

didjcridoo he had made I'rom agave
cactus.

"It just sounded like it divas coming
from the bowels ol the I:arth," says
Johnson, who set out thc next day to
make his first didjeridoo out of barn-

boo.
Since then, he has lashioncd 400-

500 didjeridoos, selling th«m I'or $ 100
to $300 apiece, The horns typically
measure I'rnru 4- to 6-feet; the longer
the tube. thc lower th» single note the

horn produces. But the player'illl
Ust.'he

ton 'u«, breath prcssure and

diaphragm to create difl'eront rhythms.

Tapping his right toot lil time,
Johnson purses and s ibratcs his lips as
it pla>ing a tuba. Breathing throug>h

thc nose rvhile using his cheeks as ii

bcllovvs, hc produces a continuous
humming sound.

Sandi Logan, an ofliccr in thc
Australiaii consulate in Washington
D.C. 1vho has toured as a drummer
with the aboriginal group Yothu
Yindi, calls the didjeridoo the second
most popular street instrument in

I:uropc behind the Chilean pan flute.
"I saw the didj grosv quite enor-

mously in popularity in I:uropc from
1993 to 1996,"especially in Germany,
says Logan. "I'art ol't is Cicrmans

love things that are difl'ercnt... and the

didj is a captivating, entrancing
illstnrmctl'i.

The instrument's deep, primal sound
drasvs people in, says Larry
Zitnmcrnran, chairman of'merican
indian and Native Studies at the
Llnivcrsity of Iowa, And Yothu Yindi
has taken ihe instrument worldwide,

along with the white, mostly I:nglish
group Outback.

DYLAN, from A7

svith selling out to the mainstream. I-'or

Dylan, thc move was a risk; he was

largely abandoning thc formula that

had propelled him to fame.
"Within British Folk circles there

divas ardent talk ol a 'betrayal,'hat-
ever that meant," Lce svrites. Dylan
"no longer bclongcd 'to thc small

clique that inhabited I olk and to many

ql the Folk world's denizens, that divas

unforgivable."
Thc audience's audible anger, heard

through nervous laughter and a haruf-

clapping protest, created its own form

of electricity that added a mystique to
the recording.

-To imagine a popular artist today
being called 'Judas'n the rniddle ol'a
collccrt is unthinkable," Lee said in an

interview from his Manchester home.
"To Dylan in 1966 it was an everyday
occurrence,"

Longtime Dylan f'riend and musician

'I'ottJ (ilovcr says in thc CD's liner

notes, "1'o this day, this concert stands

as one of thc greatest events in rock

h 1story.
'I'hc music heing created by Dylan

on that tour "divas thc hinge that swung

lnusic ill B difTcrcnt direction," Jones

says, lt stand» as.a link between folk

music, folk rock rmd rock.
As aiidienccs did throughout the

tour, the Ivlanchcstcr crosvd sat quietly

throilgll thc scvcll-soilg ilcoUstlc set.
I ht.'lltlit.'flee sv(1s 1'cvcrelltlal. I 1

tv;ts r«ally like being in a cathedral,"

I.t:c silys. I:very wol tl divas hllllg orl.

I:vt.'I"v Illlailcc, cvclv Ilotc. I;vcrybody

divas just in rapt attention."

At the brcak, Jones says, Dylan was

anxious to get back on stage with his

hand mates.
"Ilc was like a 10->car-old kid. I lc

just couldn't wait," Jones says, "Ile
svould come back and strap that

Tclccastcr on and hc'd bc jumping

John thought it was to be another ordinary
day until he experienced his first Pizza

Pipeline Pizza... now he's Gone Crazy forthe stuff! l guess you could say it waslove at first slice.
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around the drtsstng room.

Hut svhcn Dylan returned I'or ihc

electric halt'acked hy thc rollicking

combo soon to bc known as Thc Band,

there werc immediate signs of prob-

lems. It was easily thc loudest concert

heard in I;ngland, eclipsing thc

Beatles and l<olling Stones, Lee says.
Al'tcr Dylan finished the first song,

thc never-bef'ore-released "1'Lll Mc,

Momma," many ot ',he people in the

audience sverc i11 shock, I ec says.

Bcforc playing "One Too Many

Mornings," auditnce members began

a show ot protest by slowly clapping

hands in unison. People began getting

out of'their seats, svafking in I'ull view

ol'ylan at thc I'ront of thc stage with

their hands over their ears, and leaving

the concert hall.

With thc clapping as a background,

Dylan began muttering hits ol'ndeci-

phcrablc nonsense into the micro-

phone. I le mumbled long, enough lor

the curious to quiet down.

Then, when hc had their attention, hc

quipped, "Ifyou only wouldn'I clap so

liard. C(1Ught of I guard, lhe Bll(llcllcc

lau rhcd.

EXPERIENCE JAPAN
FOR A YEAR!

RECRUITING NOW FOR

JET
THE JAPAN EXCHANGE AND

TEACHING PROGRAM

'poshions: Assistant Language Teacher (ALT)
coordinator tor International Relations (CIR)

'oualifications: Amencan cisten, best suited
for those under 36 years of age (in principle),
obtain a BA/BS degree by 6/3099.

'Position begins Late July 1999 One year
commitment

'Salary/benefits: 3,600,000 yen (approximately),
airfare, housing assistance.

'Application deadline: Degeetge~st 8

FOR APPLICATIONS CALL:
I-S00-INFO- JET (463-653S)

Consulate-General of Japan
601 Union St., Suite 600,

Seattle, WA 98101
TEL: (206) 224-4374 ext.25
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UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO..I Borah Theatre
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WINNER
CAIIES FILM FESTIVAL

till Camera dtar

6 PM Tuesday

Octoder 13th

FREE ADMISSION"

INFO?: call 885-2237
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WINNER
DANCE FII,M FESTIVAL
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grandiliry Pfile
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IIIIbreakthrOughaWarll

* Passes available at the
SUB Information Desk

Passes required. Seating is limited

aild flOt guaranteed. PleaSe arriVe

early.
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Tundra

FILssTbp THB: SE~pL
LovED ~~H>S

FTZIgrAEyS Vt(ITH HIS
FZnLbyn. PAAR"

by Chad Car enter

~ tereesers e~

ACROSS
1 Broadway hit
6 Coffee tiotdei
9 Not far

13 Supermarket
walkway

14 Telephone
developer

15 Tex. neighbor
16 Brazihan city
17 Hindu pnncess
18 Have on
19 Correct (text). 20 Disney heroine
22 Least certain
24 Quaker pronoun
25 Calculator figs
26 Kind ot soup
27 Cold weather

malady
30 Give out (a task)
34 Ship's sides
36 uDo —others"
37 Capture
38 Races the

engine
39 Post. shower

sights
42 "An —to

Remember"
44 Calendar abbr.
45 Newt
46 Crude mineral
47 Clumsy one
48 Rabble-rouser
53 Red-winged—

1 2 3 4

57 Genetic copy
58 Sunnse

direction
59 Ms Sommer
60 Camp walks
61 Huron's

neighbor
62 Similar
63 Happening
64 Gasp
65 Beige
66 Transmits

DOWN
1 Fencing

weapon
2 Marhns'ity
3 Fireplace stuft
4 Move furtwcly
5 Title,eg
6 Signikod
7 Armbone
8 Sparkle
9 "Absolutely

not!"
10 —out:

makes do
11 Jai—
12 —aws
14 Copper-zinc

alloy
21 Melt
23 Long limo
26 Taproom
27 Type oi market
28 Clothier Strauss

PREVIOUS PUZZLE SOLVED

P I I AF ACHES V I A
ADOBE LOAMY ADD
CANAL ALLEN PE I

TOANDF RO OAT
ASCENT GNARLS
OWL SQD KEYS
ROOF LEAN M I DAS
TOUR LEVER ARLO
ANT IC DALE NE I L

ARMS LAS ANA
STEREO CALMER
KEA ARDENTL Y
I TS MA I NE I RAQ I

PRE ELV I S VENUS
SAD REEDS ASSET
in.i1 98 (ci i998 Underk Cealu e Spnmcsis

29 Oid map inits. 46 Utah city
30 Emanation 47 Vocal group
31 Ginger cookie 48 "Catch-22" star
32 Blond 49 In existence
33 Physicisl's 50 Remembrance

particie 51 Upnght
34 Vapor 52 Stops working
35 Sandy's remark 53 Page
37 Can, region 54 Zhwago's
40 Nose love
41 Unconventional 55 M —Mary
42 "Exodus" name 56 Columnist
43 Retrieves Chase
7 8 9 10 11 12

15

TQ DAY'S
CRQSSWQRD PUZZLE

It wss onty in his golden years that the
Iormer child star truly lived up to his name.

RUBES'y Leigh Rubin
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Alan wss understandably skeptical of Stan's
account of the "big one that just got sway.n

Dilbert

DILMRT TEACHES CO(bOL

CN EL(50IVIA

...AND THAT'5 HO(uJ

YOU FIX YOUR "YEAR
ROOD" PR.OBLEM,

D

by Scott Adams
u

AND IS COML A KINO
OF CASEkacnE QR. cksHAT7
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OtSrn ESSED.
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A YEAR,T
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18 SPEED BUMP
gobe eekkebg egegt

Dave C(pverly

22

30 31 32 33

25

23

34

24
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27 28 29
I,'VE CR1EO

ttu kduuk ARNteb.

nacrr VVLVERacbcE
E.boo VCnu.

QeVE THeousbl wvo SELF
Prr uouQ FEET a~en
BESCeEp FOR bO«.
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ALASKA SUMMER EMPLOYMENT

Fishing industry. Excellent student earnings &

benefits potential (up to $2850+/mo. +

Room/Board) Get an early start! Ask us how!

517-336-4165 exl. A59051.

National Marketing research firm seeks good

people to conduct computer-assisted tele-

phone interviews. Flexible hours and NO sell-

ing! Must read and speak English well and be

able to follow instructions. Evening and week-

end shifts available. Pay starts at $6.25 hr.

Apply at Barnett Research in the Eastside mall

from 9 a.m. - 9 p.m. M-F,

Dally News Foot Routes and Motor routes

and motor routes available. Earn Extra Cash

882-5600

Position open for part time graveyard. $6.25/hr

after training. Stop by at zlptrfp — 1436 west

pullman road to apply.

Daily News is now hiring for P/T office assis-

tant /customer service driver. Approximately

30 HRS/Wk 882-5600

Marketing/Sales

Successful Product Brokerage company

expanding inlo Northern Idaho and Eastern

Washington seeking students with sales and

marketing background tor part time positions

Booking interviews as soon as possible 1-800-

211-1202 ext 02385

Students - earn up to $100 or more working

just two days a week. The McDnnnld's of

Moscow are hiring and will work around your

school schedule. Apply at either McDonald's

location today

Counseling: Personal or substance abuse

problems. Licensed. $20 per hour student rate.

Jenniter Swanberg, M Ed. 882-9511.
jjswanbergaol.corn.

Student Medical Insurance not required

for Student Health Center use. Walk-ins wel-

come, Questions? Cail 885-6693.

In home licensed DayCare has openings

for childcare. 0-2 Years. 882-7973 882-6028

Massage Therapy Available. Tuesday and

Thursday afternoon at Student Health, Call

885-6693 or stop by to make an appointment

$15.00 per half hour or $25.00 per hour,

\ ~

e
e

:getpartment for rent 1531 Lenter ¹7 nearly new

:Hpeartment contains w/d in apartment, Two

:Tiedroom $590/mo will pny flrsf months
-lent and help with cleaning deposit. Call 365-

:4699 or 398-7002.

=st(partment for Rent - 1531 Lenter ¹7 Nearly

:stew apartment contains W/D in apartment. Two

g)edroom $590/mo will pny first mnnlh's

-lent and help with cleaning deposit. Call 365-

.~u699 or 398-7002.

-Stnne tn Campus NEW two bedroom apart-

.ment W/D in unit balcony, dishwasher. Take

@ver lease must leave school. Rent discount
-)vaifable. Rent $580/mo Deposit $580 882-

-:1791.

:";33 inch relrigerator in excellent condition.

"-:Great for single apt, or beverage coffer. $90

„::492-0233

:Punter Scooters like new. $850. For more

-info call 245-1033

O982 Audl4,000 and 1980 Audi 4,000 for

-parts. $3000. Call Dave at 892-9411

.-Ning Size Waterbed Wooden Frame 6

:drawers $250 O.B.O. Sarah 883-3627

-."f984 Silver Jeep Cherokee, V6, 2.8 lit.,

:ZD-Player, Large Tires, 4x4, Good Condition.

=%200 O.B.O. Call John at 883-4925,

O:onga Drum by cosmic percussion Like new,

.$90 with stand. 892-0233

13 FT Boa with nice gias display case Light

" Seat $500. 882-2339.

Wrrkegebte PickuP iggg Dodge Dekoie Sgorl,

- -Qx4, 6-cyl., Automatic, Cruise, canopy, cd,
,:- <uns great, $6,800 O.B.O.885-4785.

,-iPlnyStntlnn MOD CHIPS $30 includes
- Qnstatlation at your home. Play copies (CD-R)

>and imports. Dual Shocks $28 Multi-taps

@$28 Email pschipsyahoo.corn. Call 338-

a+7825

,<+1VI/F Dumerill's Boas exceptionally beautitul

-endangered species. 6 FT $375 EACH 882-

%~339
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RN|S, IPOUCIES,

& INFORNINION

OPEN RATE

..20r pER woRD

FREQUENCY RATE

(25 publicolions per semester)

...,...,,...,..IGI PER WORD

PERSONALS

(must nof be of a business nature)

IDC PER WORD

BARGAIN RATE

(items for 5200 or less, 14 words, 3 issues)

$ $,00 IIER AD

08$UNE for cfossitieds is noon on

Tuesdays/Fridays. Call 885-1825 to

reserve your space.

NUCIES

Pie payment is required unless you have o business account

ko refunds will be given ofter the first insertion. Concellation

loi a full ielund auepted prior to the deodgne, An advertising

oedit will be issued for canceled ads. Pie payment discounts

do not apply to c!ossified advertising. All abbieviatians,

phone numbers, and dollar amounts count as one word,

THE ARGONAUT IS NOT RESPONSIREE fOR ANY

Diff t(UETIES YOU MAY EN(OUNTER DUE TO

FRAUDULENT ADVERTISING. USE COMMON

SENSE WHEN RESPONDING TO ADS WHICH

MARE CIAIMS THAl'OUND TOO GOOD TO RE

TRUE. NEVER GIVE OUT ANY OF YOUR

SAYINGS, CHE(RING, OR CREDIT A((OUNT

NUMBERS OYER THE PHONE.

Ratify the Argonaut immediotely of ony typographical errors.

The Argonaut is not responsible for more thon the first

incorrect imeitian.

VlSA, NASIKRCARD,

AND CHECIS

NE ACCEPEKD.

$85-1825
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CELEBRATE WELLNESS FOR A LIFETIME!
Join Gritman Medical Center at the

Unig/ersity of idaho Health and Nutrition Fair
Thursday, October 15c" 9a.m. to 0 p.m,

Student Union Ballroom, UI Campus
Gritman Medical Center will offer a Wealth of Health Information and Screens

V Cholesterol Screening .....,.......,.........„..........,.............,.........$5
V Lipid Profiles {requires 12 hour fasting} ..................,....,......$ 10
V FREE Posture Analysis, Gait and Foot Check
V Nutritional Analysis, Diabetes Risk Assessment
V CPR Demonstrations and lots more!

Have your health 8 wellness questions answered by professional health

care providers including:
~ Registered Nurses ~ Health Education Specialists

~ Physical Therapists 0 Registered Dietitians

~ Child Life Specialist ~ Occupational Therapists

~ Athletic Trainer ~ Lab Technicians

~ Exercise Specialist ~ Radiology Technologists

M~otcp L Cp~Tpp ~ Polysomnographer (sleep specialist)

882-4511 700 SOUTH MAIN
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tu ent ealt 1 t Annual

9:00 AM - 4:00 PM
TH

~H>aLti'~uvire

Latah Health Services
Chiropractic Clinic — Dr. Sandell
Open Door Pregnancy Center
Planned Parenthood
Weight Watchers
Moss Valentine, D.C. Chiropractor
LCSC — Nursing Dept.

Mental Health & Counse~lin
Al-Anon

Alternative to Violence
St. Joseph's Mental Health
Adventist Christian Fellowship
Jennifer Swanberg, Councelor
NIA (Demo's at 1 ]:30 &2:15)

Insurance
Newsome & Kimberling
Department of Insurance
Regence Blue Shield

510 & 12 hour
f88'!Ifng 8-,'qullred

for Lipid Profile

jL~assct(. e I he[ a~
International Reiki Prof.
Massage for Health
Moscow Scbool of Massage
A Touch of Traeger Massage
Nikken

Foods 8 S~u~lerr>ents
Earth Wisdom Herbals
Aqua Rush
Basic American Foods
Eden Foods
Idaho Ice — Looking Glass
Kashi
Morningstar Farms
Moscow Food Coop
Mountain Cultivated Wild Rice
Otto's Produce
Rella
Simplot
Snyder Bakery
Spudgbetti
Tidyman's
Wax Orchards
USA Pea & Lentil
Cedar Lake Foods
Pepetti Foods

HOurly
Door Prizes

U of I Exhibits
Bookstore
EAP
Wellness Program
HIV i Aids Taskforce
Peer Educators
Outdoor Program

Dept Community Health Majors
Student Health
Counseling Center

National Health Or aniz;~tion
American Cancer Society
American Lung Association
American Red Cross
Northern Central Dist. Health

6FI Sh t Bearable Dentistry
Gritman Cholesterol Testing

ri man i i roie
Latah Therapy Works
National Bone Marrow Dono

s eo orosis creenin
~ ic r — r. o er son

Palouse Foot & Ankle
8 ort8!3rSLtll! f',)8 Palouse Oculariurn

uniII@ Hoa)tI=I Care Clinic Paris Vision Center

Pgglouse Mego>cail U of I Fitness Testing

SUB BALLROOM 8 VANDAL LOUNGE


